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THEDAY IN CONGRESS. 2
dei
lin

Senator VoorhoosDemands a Voto wfc

on the Repeal BUI. P"
J

mo

SURPRISE SPRUNG IN THE SENATE. jg
Xho Indlnaa Senator Plaoea the lie- J

aponalbllltf for Delay Where It Be. by
long*.Mr. Cockrell'i Sorcaam.Sen- re[

ator Vaneo Makes a Proo Silver tkf

Speech That is Applauded by the

Galleries.Ex-SpeakerReed a Thorn 4

la tho Mdea of the Democrat! in the ^
Uon»o.A Lively Debate. K1T\h
WiBJtrxoroK, D. 0., Sept 1..The JJJ"

vicor with which Mr. Cockrelt in the tin
icnate to-day objected to Ur. Voorheea' nit

request lor unanimous content that the s»c

icnato bill be substituted for the home j"°'
bill repealing the pure haaing clauses of bee
tbs Sherman act recalled the atnbborn tilli
conies', made by thoie on the Demo- 'oa

critic aido of the chamber to the force ^
bill against which every obstacle known dec
to parliamentary law was made. There to i

iru, bowover, none of the indifference tim

to apeecbe* displayed in the senate to- jj;°'
day in the discussion of the repeal bill on

that was so frequently noted during the I
debato on the force bllL Mr. Vance, in me

bia spcech to-day, had a large majority the
ol the senate and well filled galleries aa Mr.
bii auditors and was followed with poi
marked attention. stit
When the senate met thia morning, 1

Mr. Teller submitted a resolution aim- leel
ilar to the one recently adopted, calling full
upon the secretary of the treasury for a >
itatement giving the aggregate amount tho
of silver bullion purchased under the olo|
act of July 14, 1890, dnring the month sba
cl AucOBl, togemer wuu Liio cost, uio »j

amount, data and price of eaeh pur- fori
chaso and the name of tbe rondor, alio sab
the amount of ailver bullion offered for of t
inlo during tbe month, the amount, of c

date and price of each offer and the 1
Dome of the peraon making auch offer, vial
At the suggestion of Mr. Turplo (Ind.) the
tbe resolution was amendod by the ad- ofr
dilion pf tbe words "And how paid tha
for," and in thia form the reaolution pre
was agrood to, the effect of thia amend- ft
meat to show the money in which the rep
bullion waa paid for. paii
On motion of Mr. Voorheea the coil

bouse bill for the repeal of the pur- pro
cbasing clause of the Sherman act waa dan
taken up prior to its becoming the She
regular buaineaa at 2 o'clock and Mr. soci
Vance (N. C.J took the floor thereon. bnl

vixen's speech. *

Mr. Vance began hie speech with the
itatement that the great law of supply ftt;i
and demand operated in regard to ,u0
money just as it did to everything else;

vben'moneywas abnndant prices were
Ut.L . -kn" Jf rasa aiMMa fhn nvioaa nf H
UlKUf Wuuu *v nua auwvu »«w w.

ill product! were low, tbereforo be that whi
increased tbe abundance of money ben- al,
(fitted production and enhanced prices £t|,
ind waees. an(j
Mr. Vance then began a discussion of t(,n

the history of the demonetization ot
rilvor, taking as his starting point the pro
action of Great Britain as early as 1816, ^rj,
which action on her part was necessary the
to enable her to fpay in gold her groat
debts to the Jew Rothschilds. He then .i0j
touched upon tbe adoption byGermany "

ol the gold standard after the Franco- j^a
Prussian war, ita effect upon the Latin 0M
onion, and said that about tbe same tlag
tlmo tbe United States ceased coining dol,
by a fraud in legislation, whdn silver, np(which at thatmoment was at a premium ujc
over gold, began to decline and has con- jt
tinue<i to decline ever since. \ cro

If coinage stopped here silver ceased j<](
to live throughout the commercial na-
lions of tho earth. The repeal of the 0g
ilver without a substitute moant the not
end of silver for this generation unless .0i,
srovolution of tho people should re- .0I
toro as it did after tbe fraudulent do- noj
moootiiation of 1873. B n
Let no man doubt that this movementfor the repeal of tbe Sherman act

was tho result of a conspiracy among J^ethe monoy holders of the world. j[j,eMr. Vance then reforred to thojnflow torof gold, but Baid the bankers of New [r0lYork, intent on keeping up tho cry, ,oncontracted their currency, refused, to jrolloan monoy and enforced stagnation In j,eaall branches of business, {fever was _arthero a more senseless ciamor, or more [j,criminal disturbance of public confl- Bondence. If the 8herman law sent out .tu
gold it surely brought it back. If not, _h
what mado it return? The fact that in UQ(thoraidat of this clamor odr resources iati
are so great as to be able to check the ,fa_outflow of gold and to turn the tide in
our direction, ought to restore confidenceto every man whose confidence is V
Worth securing. , a-i

Ijiit year, tho Democratic party 8

promised to secure tbe use of both um

told and silver as currency and main- Spe
tain the parity of the two. Democrats ing
were put in power and Mr. Cleveland, tic
though known to be personally hostile con
to the nse of Htlvftr. wrw Alncted because rial
too people believed that he would not
carry oat in pood faith the promises dee
nado for him in the platform and to whi
*hich ho acceded in his letter of (ic- tho
cepUnca. In the fulfillment of theso -\
promises, tbe first thins done was to Hy
yield to tha clamor o! tho capitalite tho
nd anticipate the regular session of ruli
Congress for the sole purpose of stop- iug
Pine tho coinage of silver and nothing ex-i
more. Mr. Vance conceded that tbe poi
wpeal programme was likely to be car- per
tied out but asked what would be done ing
*ith the remainder of the platform. foal

If tho party jintonded to enact tbe roc
'**1 it hud promised it should do it pea
Jo*. If the party was acting in good aga
huh it would carry ont the pledges 1
pow, and if the friends of the platform Jot

go of what they bad before they got put
Wiling olio In exebango bow could the
My justify themselves before them- the
Hives? she
In replr to Mr. Gorman's query why legi
® friends of silver halted between on- tioi

conditional and conditional repeal, Mr. clol
. unco said that by unconditional re- thr
j»*l iso unite the Democratic party, dee
Sot least ot all true friends of bl-met- tho
JiHm. Bv the proposition of uncondl- stal
Honal repeal that was Impossible. Bi- 1
Oetaliism was the mosfpopular, it the tha
J"!'t potential factor in the last cam- tee

; it was the one plknk common to tbe
piatforms. A comparison of votes hac
Congress and in conventions before to I

nu afior the proposed repeal would [L»lorm a contrast that would put to S
name tn» wonder inspiring patent glv
Jjedicino ndvorllsements "bofore and me
" Making." bar
./''".dwelling for a tlmenpon the bill
production of the two metals and their ord

) as money by different governraeiVance concluded bis speech b;jlnration favoring tbe free and
flted coinage of silver and explaii
\y be thought this would be accc
shed and maintained.
it the conclnalon ol Mr. Vance's
rks a wave ot applause in tbe gall
was quickly checked by the "V

isldent.
VOOBHDp's SDBPKI8E.

Jr. Voorhees now sprung a turpi
asking (or a vote on the substiti
lorted from the finance committee
senate to the house repeal bill

further debate was proposed at t
le.
'fih T1A " {ntavrnntofl \C»» 'Fall

Ickiy. "X will say," continued' Sei
Voorhees, "that notices bare bt
en of speeches intended next wo
Bre is not a senator in this body)
jws that I desire every senator, wl
good faith, wishes to occupy t
le of the senate, to hltre his oppor
y in full, bat I cannot take the
tnsibllity, nor will I attempt to
of being a party to delay, mere
J and when a vacancy in talk 1
in reached I shall want that vacat
3d by a vote. I say it with the p
ndoat respect of the desire of ev<
itleman to be heard; but situated
m, and with my appreciation of I
nands of country I cannot be a pai
the delay of a single hour of wasl
le in this body, and if senators i

roady to go on at this time wl
suasion,'I trust we are ready to
with a vote."
L discussion followed as to tbe pari
ntary proceedure to be observed
consideration of tbe subject a
Voorhees asked that the bill
tod by the finance committee be st
nted for tbe house bill.
o this Mr. Cockrell, of Missouri, c
led un(il there was opportunity
discussion.

fr. Cockrell road the provisions
two bills, comparing the phra
iv of tbo houso bill, that the repiII not impair the legal tender qui
at the standard silver dollars here'
) coined, with that in the sent
stitute declaring it to be the poll
he United States to continue the t
:old and silver as standard money
'Ha <HffUr«nr»« hftfctrnon tliA twn ni

ons was as great as that botwe
darkness of midnight and the lig
the noonday son, and he declar
t tho provision ol the house bill h
ferable.
fr. Allison (Iowa) observed that t
oal clause in no sense affected or i
red the value of the silver doll
led, but by inserting t the hoc
viso it would leave a question
ibt whether that position of t
irman law stands whioh requires t
rotary of the treasury to coin tl
lion into dollars.
fr. Cockrell continued his remar
was followed by Mr. Aldrich (R.

} twitted the Missouri senator I
Ing to stand upon the platform
Democratic party.

COCKEELL'B SARCASM.
Ir. Cockroll replied that he kn<
;n this session begun that the disti
shed gold monometallists on t
er side would assume the mastersh
leadership of the Democrat!opart

t the distinguished senator fro
0 (Sir. Sherman) would head t
cession for the express purpose
iglne the Democratic party back
place he left the country In I87Srlegold standard. It would be
rlous achievement for the disti
ihed statesman to be able to s
t after the lapse of twenty years
of 'the fiercest struggles tills woi
ever beheld, he has brought t

ainant party down upon its kne
in his platform and made them/1
pt what he established in 18'
would be a plume in i
wn. The senator from \Eho
ind, Mr. Aldrich, need n

uneasy about bis JOookrell) getti:
tha nlntfnrm. That nuo.Htion \v

be determines by the protection!
1 moaomotallist from Rhode Islan
atalL A. better and-grander hi
iler class wfll determine that It
ice position; it is admirable. 1
not think the world would sta
ast in wonder and admiration wh
y beheld tho scenos transpiring
senate; when they beheld the sec
from Bhodo Island and the senat
n Ohio, and othsr distinguish
ators, placing themselves in t
it ranks with plumes npon thi
ids, as leaders of the Democrat
ty and defenders of its platform ai

administration, and then turnl:
lorsaalts, one right after the othi
sr tho senator from Ohio to s
ich one of them can first get to t
rcnditional repeal of their own legr
on.of their own Iniqultoas and
ions legislation.

Tho Hoaso Unlet Debate.
Pasiilsoton, D. 0., Sept 1..T
it over the rules still continues wi
ibated vigor in the house and (

taker Reed is from day to day mi

evory effort to clinch the Democi
majority on the technical dispul
stantly raised by the parliamen
is. While the discussion to-day n
attractive to the public, it. was
p interest to the members, all
am are more or loss concerned
methods of house proceedare.

[r. Reed and the Republican mini
hung persistently on the flank
Democratic leaders in charge of tl
js, bnt they only succeeded in foi
a tedious string of roll calls. T
peaker sought at two. differe
nt* /» mannra thA alimlnAtfnnof Pill
mltting certain classes of fllllbiuti
motions, bat was .each time c

ted. Speaker Crisp, who was in t
rot toe boose, on one vote that t
red close going to the rail to vc
inst his old time antagonist,
fr. Cameron, of Illinois, and J
mion, of North Dakota, both I
jllcans, took the position that
present crisis it was essential ti
committees on coinage and carren
told be granted the untunal prl
9 provided in Mr. Springer's reio
1 of yesterday, rotating the idea tl
thing the .currency committee W!

power, could by any stretch
mod by inference- to indicate tt
house favored the repeat of t

to bank tax.
Ir. Boed drawled ont sarcastlca
,t the banking and currency comm
had been jaoked np to the level
ways and means, because necess

I compelled Mr. Springer's trans
tho head of the former commits
.tighter.]
Ir. Springer proposed an amandine
ing to the committees on ways a

ana, appropriations, coinage a

iking the powor to report with a

from those committee a spec
or sottiriK a day lor their oenside

iU, tion. Ia effect the amendment!
y a {erred to those four principal coi
an- teei of the bouie the power to i
led special orders for the business of
im- committee*, a power now lodged <

sively in the committee on rata
re- other wordi it stripped the rales
or- mittee of jurisdiction over the bni
'ice of the four great committee!,

amendment gave rite to a very
and acrimonious debate, in wbi
was evident that thoae who attec
yesterday to enlarge the membersl
the rales committee backed nj

of Springer.
K Mr. Springer, in advocating

big amendment, deolared himself as

posed to permitting one man ti
er struct the legislation of Congress.
an: Mr. Kilgore, Democrat, (Tex
!fln You want to have another "bus
Bk. Congress."
jut Mr. Springer.I want Congress
[io, the business wnich ouqht to be
he [Applause.]
tu. Air. HcUilUn made an tmpaiai
ro. spcech against the granting of
do power to these committees. He
(Je- never known a great measure ultii
ias ly defeated by a filibuster and h(
icy clared with on ominous shake of h
ro. at those whom he said "were an:
!rVr to put the bit on and to goveri
as house" that if he bod believed cl
;he was to be applied without the sui
ty of a majority of the Democratic si
;ed the house (as was the case in tho
ire Congress) be would have voted ag
ith it in toto. He believed public (

20 ment could force any legislation
demanded without any nndue exc

la. of gag law, and ho declared that cl
in put in operation by any other thai
nd recognized machine of the house
re. committee on rules) would prove a
!b- Instead of a blessing.

Hr. Boatner, a free silver Dem
th. from Louisiana, sneeringlv called
[or attention of Mr. McMilUn" (one 01

repeal Democrats), to the fact thi
of and tome of bia coaferea were now

ae- much afraid of the co-operation o

9al publicans to force cloture, when I
di. few daya ago thoy were glad to i

to- shoulder to shoulder with them foi
ite repeal of the Sherman law and app
0y ed to the echo their exposition of
ise ocratic doctrine.

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, in opp
:o- the granting of "each extraordit
en powerratherstartledthohoasebypi
ht a slowing tribute io Speaker Crisp'
ed partiality, inasmuch as he of all
as Democrats Buffered most from tl

organization of the committeos.
he Holman, whose national repntatioi
m. made as "the great objector," invel
ar against the concentration of pow
ige the hands of the committee. H
of lieved in obstrnction and delay
he limited extent. More bad mea
he had been defeated, he said, than
lis measures by filibustering. He wi

poiod to making legislation easy,
ks believed in too little rather than
X.) much legislation.
for The Springer amendment was fi
of defeated.

Mr. Beed cameforward with an an
ment to strike down two of the
privileged filibustering motions, na

>w to fifcthe day when the home sbal
n- journ and take a recess, aupporti
ho with a short speech.
ijp The house bad indicated, ho sail
y vote and speech that it did not d
m' filibustering.sometimes talking
be way and voting the other. No oth
of sembly permitted these dilatory
to tions and be desired to take away
_a fuel for the filibustering flames.
a amendment was lost.ayes 73, navi
q. Another defeat was administer*
ay Mr. Reed whan his motion to mak
of complementary rule, making the
Id tions which he had previously atte
he ed to kill privileged ones, was i

os down.
re. A motion by Mr. Hooker, of M
73. sippi, Increasing the numbers reqi
]fi to prevent business bv unanimous

sent to fifteen, was defoated, where
,0{, the house adjourned. '

ill WONT BE REPORTED.
Bt, The Johnson Jtond-Ctirrfiner Dill
d J posed by the AdmJnlstrntlon.

^ Washington, D. 0., Sept l-jehouse committee on banking and
ud rency to-day discussed tho Joh
en bond-cnrrency interconvertible bill
J? adjourned until next Tuesday wit

nkaintnra nt n fhaMAI
Qf HtUliUg ItV »» "WW" OHUtUVt

ed In Jho proKrais'of tho discussl
ho developed that several members o!
sir committee had been In conference
tic Secretary Carlisle) and the infei
id from the tenor of tho atatements i

og by tbeie gentlemen was that the a

sr, tary did njf approve the Johnaoi
lee in tho form in which it waa lntrodi
he nnleia some form of carrency en
is- devised which shall be used foi
in- chance for bonda aa proposed, anc

for the purpose of attackmz the
reaervea of the treasury. The pi
bilities are that the blllwill not t

be ported from the committee,
th The official comparative atatemei
!x. the receipts and expenditures o
. United States, issued in detail iron

treasury deportment to-day shows
the receipts for Aaguat were $7,00

' lees than for July while the exp
Jrj tures were $6,000,000 leas. The ej

ditures for the two months of the
ent fiscal year exceeded the' rec

° $17,000,000. This exceea had ti
drawn from tho treasury available
which was reduced of course just

"f vataount
he THIS DEBT STATE jlISN'T.
re-
|10 State of tile United States Treasury fc
n fc Month of August*
leg WatoiHotoh, D.q, Sept L.The
Jr* statement issued this afternoon sh<

not increase at the public debt,
p. cash in the treasury, daring Aagt
>to $10,642,898. The interest bearing

increased {ISO, the non-interest bej
fr. debt decreaaed $160,608, and the cs
to- the treasury decreaaed $10,603,656.
in Tho baiancea of the several class
lit debt at the doae of buainehi on At
cv 81 were:
vi- Intereat boaring debt, $585,03;
In- Debt on whioh intereat ceitaed
nt maturity. $2,046,540. Debt bearii
th Intereat, $373,877,128. Total, $060
be 258. ,

lat The certiScatea and troasury
he oflset by air equal amount of cat

the treasury, outstanding at the er
Uy the month were $565,614,881, n dec
It- of $11,747,710. The total cash in
of treasury was $712,868,887. Thegol
Ity serve was $06,000,123, and net cash
[er ancea $11,274,787.
Be. In the month there was a decran

gold coin and bars of $10,390,790,
mt total at the close being$170,428,162
nd ailvor there was a decrease ot $2,36!
nd 01 the surplus there was in nat
ny bank depositories $17,685,470 ag
lot $17,044,003 at tho ond of tho pre'
j»- month.

5SKI GLADSTONE'S TRIUMPI
'eport
those
ixclu- The Irish Home Rule Sill Pass
i Tn"

.
the House of Commons,

comtineas :

,hES NOW BEFORE THE HOUSE OF LORD
ich it '

________

lip1'of Where It Baa Had It* Flnt Readln
dir. thousands of People Crowd tl

StreoM and Cheer the Great Char

op- plon of Ireland's Cause as He Go
> ob- to the House of Parliament.

Splendid Ovation.The BIU R

linesa cetvcs Sixty-six Majority.The Flo;

to do Debat*
ione.

^ London, Sept. 1..Mr. Gladstone
'gach '0DK borne ln'e flght in the bouie
had commons is ended. The bill was pssst

aate- it 1 o'clock this morning by 301 to 26

I flit waB barrisd to the bouio of lonl
clous whicl1 KaT® !t tbe flft reading and th(
i the Adjourned. There was unusual anim
oture tion along the route from Mr. Gla

stono's residence to the bome of cot

lkSt mons this afternoon. The streets we:
-1 1 Ufltk nannln twkA viflhftll
HtUDk wiwnueu titnu yvwj»v ITuu miwia

lenti- catch a glimpie of tb« great champic
of Irlih home rale, and, although thei

oturo wa8 no organized demonstration, tt
n the prime minister wai cheered thronghoi
(the theronte.
cutse At jjr. Gladstone!! reiidence tn

ocrat nolicemen bad been stationed at tt
the door to keep back the crowd that pad

f the ed the sidewalks and esoort Mr. Gl*

'very slono 10 carriage, and an extra fori
f Re- °' policemen was on duty along tt
>ut a 'onto to prevent the peoplo from intei
itand faring with traffic. The galleries of tt
. the bouse began to fill up long before th
land- sitting opened. Many ladies wore pre
Dem. ent and the galleries presented an ui

usually brilliant appearance. Mombei
ositi'e woro remarkably prompt in their a

iary" tendance and the desire to learn th
lying nature of the government's expecto
Bim. announcement was everywhere rqan
I the ,esll0ro. Among the members who arrived lnl
Mr. was Joseph Chumberlain. Ha was w

1 was cnmpanled by his wife, who was to:
ghod merly Miss Endicott, of Bojton. M
er in Chamberlain passed throuijn the crow
e be- UMoticed.
to a 11 was 4 o'clock when Mr. Glndstor

snres lo[t kis rosideuce. This fact waaai

good- nounced by loud cheering from th
is op* throngs near the residence. Shortly a

He terward his carriage aapeared in- sigl
t00 to the crowds that lined the street

Mr. Gladstone ftrai accompanied by hi
nally wife. He wore atwhlte azalea in th

buttonhole of his coat. He was tsv

lend- dently much pleased with the heart
three ne9s of ">e greeting which he recaive
.i- from the noDulaco. The cheering wi

1 nij. continuous. Every man lilted hu hi
ng jt aa the carriage' passed, while tho

men wared handkerchiefs. Mr. Gia<
i by stone bowed constantly to tho cr&wc
leslre on both side* of the road in acknow
one edfrraent of their plaudits. The race]

or as- Hon was a complete ovation, with n

mo. mark of dissent to mark it
this Aa Mr. Gladstone, with bared heac
The Paaaod through the crowd in front <

1135. 'he house they lifted thoir bats aa th
id to' prime minister passed them.
e tho The prime minister was loudycheere
mo. by his followers as he entered the houa
mpt- and walked to his seat The gallerie
?oted a,'° Kavo him a warm greeting. Befoi

the debate on the home rule bill coul
issis- he resumed a long list of questions ha
tired to he answered. Ia reply to a questlo
con. by Mr. John Redmond,.-Mr. Gladaton
upon fla^ 'hat he would issue a oommiasio

upon the financial relations betwee
England and Ireland at the beginnin
of the year.

After the questions had been at
°p- swered Justin McCarthy resumed th

debate on home rale. He spoke o
-The the lines similar to those by Mr. Dillo:
cor- 'n regard to the acceptance of the biV
n Mr. Ohamberlaln followed Mr. M<

Carthv. He spoke for over aa hou
. but anj his speech was-a brilliant ono. H
iiout utilized the opportunity to pay off oli
i. scores against the Irish and Libera

j, members, and he delighted the oppoi
> tu ition with his clever throats at his oi
with enemies: He said that the bi
ones' ancler discussion.was not one of Britis
.,H. policy, but that it had been accepter
ecro m Parnell and forced by the Iris!
bilj majority. The prime minister had sai

iced that tho bill was introdnced because i
bo WM demanded by a majority of th

. Irish membera, but what tho Irish mo

I
" 1 jority might demand the British peopl

_o|d miffKt refuse to grant. They woul
roba ta'te UP (ho challenge and appeal to th
ia re- K°od sense and imperial instincts of th

people to save England from beingmad
.t the laughingstock of mankind.
i th Mr.> T. P. O'Connor w'as the nex

lh. speaker.
that When Mr. Balfour rose to speak thi
0 aqo house was filled to overflowing. H
and! spoke more than an houn He dwel

" chiefly upon the cloture methods oi th
if, "

government,- He closed his remark
ainti by saying that the govern
" V" ment's Insane action had don
cash more *han one hundred tory govern
that tuouio uuu uwug vw uvwuugnh>u >u

necessity lor the hoots of lords as
bulwark of the greatness and the Intel
esls of the omplre. Mr. John Morlej
chief aecretary tor Ireland, spoki

,rU" next He spoke bittorlv lor th
tactics of tfie oppotitfon. Th

debt government he said, bad no fear o

lira a the verdict of the country. Mr. J. I
leii Holan, a Parnellite home ruler, then at

: tempted to speak against the financln
tit of dtnses of the bill, but had hardl;
debt started when his voice was overcom
irlng by cries of "divide." Thereupon
sh In division was had upon Mr.' Courtney'

amendment to reject the bill, and th
les of amendment was defeated.
must The bill was then put on its thin

reading and wu passed by a vole of 30
',590. to 207.
lince Tbe fall Import of the occasion wa
ik no (elt by tbe spectators and by the got
,060,- eminent adherent! and the calmtnatioi

in the honae wu accompanied b
lotos rounds of frantic cheers from the gal
ih in leries and apon the floor.
id of A moment later Mr. Gladstonejr
pease tered tbe bonae from tbe dlv^bi
tbo lobby. He waa greeted at tbe momen

d re- of his victory by renewed and tumults
bal- ona applause.

Tbe sconos in front of the house afto
i? In midnight were exciting. The knowl
the edge that tho voto on the third readin

. Of of the homo rule bill waa to b
1,530. taken shortly after that boar at
lonal traoted a largo crowd to the spol
alnat and at midnight fully £,000 person
pious were jammed in the apace in front c

the house ol commons gates. By 12:3

] the multitude bad increased la (lis, to

], tbat the space from Downing street to
the palace yard was packed.
When the announcement tbat the

as house had passed the home rale bill by T
a vote of 301 to 287 was received the
crowd went wild. They cheered, rang,
shouted, embraced oae another,

8 smashed hat* and did other absurd t

, things to ghow their appreciation of 1
the hoose's action.
The police were alarmed at the aatics .

!! of the people and a cordon of bine coats
)s was forthwith drawn up before members'exit. The first member left tho

palace yard shortly after one o'clock,
sa Jlr. Gladstone's carriage, containing
A the prime minister and hii wife,

emerged from the gates at ten minutes
e" after one. A number of mounted
al police surrounded the carriage,

but the crowd, when thoy learned
who was in the carriage, became
beyond control of the police, and breaki.ing through the cordon stopped tho fr
carriage and held in while they cheered

°' the triumphant champion of.home rale j

id to tho echo.
(7. "

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND n<
'B|_______

ia Correct® Some l'al*e Improswiong Circalatodby French Journal*. lil
New York, Sept 1..The Borne correspondentof the Catholic Item sends la

re
the following translation of a letter sent al

to by Archbishop Ireland, of 6t Paul,
|n Minnesota, to the Cnivert, of Paris, and at

r() roprinted in the Monilmf De Rome. to
"Permit me to appeal to tbe impar- st

tiallty ol the Univert ftr correction of cc11 certain recent information relative to al
myself, which is ot a nature calculated s0

ro to deceive and <adden many friends oc
who honor me with their esteem and (0
good will. Certain French journals

' have lately given utterances to tbe
J- strangest assertions. it iseaia mat. wo m

pontifical latter of recent date-, ad- jj,
dressed to Cardinal Gibbons, end jj141 by his intermediary, to the bishops of ear" the United States, is the condemnation

10 of all my views on the scholastic ques- ;0>e tion; that the favor accorded stein ,n(s* Borne last year is not withdrawn; that
a 'monitum' has been addressed to me t(,"a personally enjoining me to abandon my oc
previous position, and to restrict to the w'? two caaea of Falribault and of Stillwater jj? the decision of the 'tolerari potest,' jj,l" which the propaganda rendered last ico
year in mv favor.

® "No 'monitam' has been addressed to jj,I' mo, and no sign haa been given which ».

r" would indicate that the good will of'tho
j holy see has been withdrawn from me.

"The above mentioned letter to the
American bishops does not condemn 10

10 my position, and is not understood in
that sense by the American public and

? by tho delegate apostolic in tne United y£
States, Mar, Satolli. .

11 "I marvel that ourscholastic situation
s- could have been mlaunderitood in ,0
" Europe. It waa never the intention of je
,e any American bishop* it was never T|

mine, to abolish or to sot aside the legjisiation of the council of Baltimore on
education."

~ The fourteen propositions of Mgr. g.' Satolli, presented last autumn to j*the archbishops assembled in y
i" conferenco in New York, took th
, precisely the same point pf view, and £

justified a scholastic situation which ex-
"

iats in the majority of our dioceses, and b0 which is apparently outside the legis- Jg
, lation of Baltimoro without being con- if
ji tradictory to it Mgr. Satolli himself- r1
' was misunderstood; they declared that it6 he wished to overthrow the system of A
, education, such as had been established >'
5, by the counciL .

° "The misfortune is tbatthere are peo- .

® pie who do not perceive that the de- ?,
f crees of the counoil of Baltimore, the >

'tolerari potest' and the propositions of
J MgL Satolli agree perfectly."
°

A STRIKE SURE
n It There U No Agreement To-day.The yC
S Loatnvllle and KnihviUe Trouble.

w(Louisville, Ky., Sept. 1..The con- .

J ference called for this afternoon did not ta
n take place, The committee met at Gait qu
a House to-night.
^ Tlfe chiefs of the brotherhood .of locomotiveengineers, firemen, conduct- ""
'

ors and other train men woro in the ro- ?'
j tnnda, but wero inclined to be silent. "

? The Associated Press reporter, how- P
ever, learned that a meeting early to- '?

j morrow has been arranged for, and J,"
m that the demands of the men must pe[J acceded to or a strike will be inevitable, g

[JHalf Payment* la Cash. I?'
d Fairmont, W. Vi., Sept. 1..The coal
,t operators in this region find themselves
e unable to pay moro than one-h^f-the

wages of their miners in casb, and to pi
j get this they had to send a representa- ra
" rive to New York to buy the cdrrency. th
. The miners accept the lmlf-cash pay- Vament' philosophically and have made £u

no complaint, It being so much better ^
t than the sixty-day paper plan in vogue tt,

in Ohio. The demand for coal is qaite to,
, brisk again, but there is not much do- an
, ing in coke at present re,

t " eri
q Why Dulathtani Walk. wc
s Ddlcth, Sept 1..Daluth people are cl(
i- walking to-dav. All the street car em- 'W
g. y

_ ployoa have cono outon n atrike against
e a redaction of 20 per cent In wagea. A
i mooting waa held by the men laatnlght an
- and it waa decided to accept a compro- pmiao of 10 per cent, bat thfe. company
a refuaed to make any conceasiona. The "!
e sympathy of the people la with the men "

c who, it is declared, ahoald be paid liv- f?
i in* wagea. fJg

*

Struck a Oood "Well. 0°'

1 Faibjiokt, W. Va., Sept. 1..The
1 South Penn Oil Company's No. 1, on 1
® Coal Lick ran, came in on Tuesday and ooi

s did an average of 135 barrels an hoar on
0 the first day. This well hat been con- jn|

idered as on the extreme east of the thi
j field and will bring into prominence a w|
1 large territory to the west of it The (hiSouth Penn Company is erecting teh tin
, more derricks in the vicinity of this mc
- well. .

% m ^
" Pension Czsmlnlnc Hur*eoD».
Jm Washington, D. 0., Sept. 1..Com- m|

missioned Lochren appointed a number
i- of examine surgeons of the pension
n bureau to-day. Among them are the
t following: William H. Bnich and
i- Charles Grnefe, at Sandusky,- Ohioj

Auguat Bnhe, at Marion, Ohio; A. M. 5.'
r Dent, Harvey B. McOurdy and David I(

- M.Criswell. at Coshocton, OhJojC. D.
g White, at Fremont, Ohio. I

e Oh
rMm. Clnnd'n TPlfe III.

t, Wasbinotos, D. C., Sept 1..Bepre- «
s preventative Bland left for his home, ,if Lebanon,1-Ma, tbls afternoon beinz call- I
0 ed thither by the illnoss of his wife. u

THE PATH OF DEATH.
be Loba of Iilfe About Port Boyal

Was Frightful

aOUSHNDS OF PEOPLE STARVING
i

One oftbe Results ofthe Storm of
Last Sunday.Ot tho Six Hundred
Who Perished Nearly All Viet?
Negroes.Seven Thousand Sufferers
Begging Pitifully for Bread.A
Hundred and Twenty Lire* Were
Lost od One Island Alone.

Augusta, Ga., Sept L.A special
om Charleston, 8. C., says' that the
earner Yemaasee, overdue since Saturty,with a lull lilt of passengers from
ew York, has arrived safely. She did
3t encounter the storm.
Bailable computation of the lost ol
fe by th%storm places the dead Qt 600.
News has been heard from Helena Itnd,just offBeaufort. The dead there
one number 12a
The people are now suffering for food
id 7,000 negroes who have been driven
Fort Royal by the atorm from the

irrounding islands and the rice and
itton plantations are starving. They
e go destitute and so badly in needof
imothinc to est tbst they nave resortIto fighting; among themselves lor
od. Several were killed in a fight lor
revisions.
The negroes are getting more and
ore daring in the struggle to keep
lelr wives and children irom starving,
any ol them have not had a morsel to
it sinoe Snnday. Men and women and
lildren stand in the streets pleading
r something to eat Thoser who are
>t riven immediate relief become reillioas,and it is a difficult task to keep
ib sufferers in subjection. Oat ol the
0 drowned not more than twenty-five
are whites, and only five ware women,
ost ot the negroes were adults, alLonghat least 200 helpless children are
muted among the dead.
The work of clearing awayIhe debris:
is not yet boen begun. Everybody is
sistlng in the search for the dead.

A SENSATIONAL TURN
the Ann Arbor Affair*.A. ItccelYMi

Aiked tor tho Bond.
Toledo, Ohio, Kept 1..After long
lars of toil and straggle the Toledo,
on Arfcor&North HichigaruRailroad is
be wrosted'from the hands ofits proctorsand balldera, the Ashley family.
30 road baa been in an ea^barassed
ndltion since spring. S '

In a-bill for foreclosure ofvoBbrtgage
id sale of tbe road filed in the United
ales court yesterday the Farmers'
3aa and Trust Company, of 'New;
ork, assert tbat not only has .:
e road defauitod in intorest
it has failed to negotiate or
:chadge oyer $8,000,000 of refunding
inda which were issued in January,
93. The Farmers' Loan and Trait
jmpany originally held $10,000,000

these bonds as trustee and
has wearied of canning

r the road and brine oat the
terest. Their petition asks tbaUthe
ad lio placed in tho hands of a receiv,thatan accounting'be made and ,

at an injunction be issaed restrain- 1
g the company or any of its agents
am disposing of any of the.property.

The Labor Contms..
Chicago, Sept L.The largest crowd
it attracted to the Labor Congress
is present to-day to hear an address
Henry George, the apostle of single

s. His well inown views were fre- ,

lently interrupted by applause. Prof,
chart T. Ely, of tbe state university
'Wisconsin, spoke of tbe state owneripof railroads. He said that in i
oportion to the number. of people
ivoling there aro thirteen times as:
any accidents in the United States as
Germany, where government owneripof railways obtain, and six or seven

ncaas many accidents to employes in
oportion to tbe total number. Prof,
y strongly declared that the governsntpurchase of the railways of the
sited States is a practical reform.

Belated tbe llednctLon.
Bn *7'r, T\n. RfloL L.The men em-

oyed ob the Chicago <&ilndiana Opal
ilroad in this city went oat on a strike
is morning.* A few dayaaso tbo comnyposted notices of a ten per cant
t. The men refused to accept thecat
d addressed a letter to this effect to
e management General Snperin>
iident Bronghton came to this city
d stated that unless tbo men'woold;
tract certain alleged insulting paraaphsin their letter and return to
irk at the reduced price they would
>se the shops. The men refused and
>nt oct on a strike.

World'* Fair Attendance.
OmcAGo, Sept. 1..The paid attend*
co at the fair to-day was 127,072;
immencing to-night there will be a
riea of water pageants in the lagoona 3
Jackson Park, which will be on a
tie o( grandeur and elaborateness
at has never been reached by any*
ing of the kind yet given m this
aotty.

ASnatimriiuBofal.
londok, Sept. L.It la proposed^to is
avert the building now being erected
the lite of her majesty"1 opera houaa
,0 a great American hotel. It U aald
t coat to the projectora of the scheme'
II be fSjOOO.OOO. Thia will include
1 price of the property and the fit.
gt of the Interior, which will be ona
nt elaborate scale-.

Steamship Moremanti.
*

*

Lrvtsroot, Sept L.Arrived.Otto10,Boston.
Saw York, Sept 1..Arrived.Anita,Victoria, Hamburg; Saevia,
unbars.
hakel-bo, Sept l.Arrived.Faent j
imarck, New York; Bbatea, V*w

,rt
J

Weather Forecoit for Tontmjr.
'or Wwt Virginia, Western PmaulTanla and
Uk coucrally {air; winds booomlof westerly.

T1UE TUnaXTVU TSSTiaOAT, ' 2
tornlihed by 0. Scrttirr drotttii, oorner
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